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TEEMS OF VERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TW
One insertion, $0 50
Two do., 0 75
Three do., 2 00
One week, 1 50
Two do., 3 00
Three do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $3 00
Two do., 6 00
Three do. , 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six du., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISENIENTS
. CHANGEABLE AT PLEASCRE.

. One Square. Tiro Squares.
Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

'Larger advertisements in proportion
CARDS of foul 1 rocs SiE DOLLARS a year

Public Offices, &c
City Post 0 17ii.ce, Third betweerrMarket and Wood

street, —R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, WI do,a from Wood st.,Pe-

terson's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
City ritatury, IVn, 1, b t vcon Firit and Second

streets—James A. liartrum, Tr.mmrcr.
County Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Third'Presbytetian Church—S. 11. Johnston, Tremm-
rer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Wood
%treats—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market :t.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wootl street.; on

Third and Fourth street,:.

Merchants'and..ltau,ifact:trrrl Parinerx. o'-
•osit Bank, (formerly Saving Fu:id,) Fourth, between
Vood and Market stroati.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood. -
HOTELS.

Monongahcla Ifnusc, Wott!r street, 'war tilt!
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel, comer 14 . 1'14111a:1d St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
American Ifotel,cornnofThira;untSwithtleld
United States, corner ofPenn and Canal
Spread Eagle, Lib .T•rty treet, near ro.v..ffill
Miller's Mansion House., Liknqy St.,

Bro4dhursts Mansion House, Penn 5t., 11p111,1R.
':anal. •

Important to Owners of Saw Mills.
Q NYHER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,
1...3 .6 which have been so fully tested in different parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

number of mills in this neighborhood, viz: fit Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn sheet; at Bowman & Cham-
bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrisou's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.
Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up, and where the machine will be
kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder. or
W. W. Wallace

Evans' ChamomilePills

ABRATIAM J. CLEMER, i;;;, Matt
street, Now York, was afflicted with DyspepA:t

in its m.)3ta;;;Tavat:q.l form. Tim spit:nom, WOW vi-
olent headache, great (lability, fever, cost in mit -is,c0:12:11,
:manhunt, pain is the cla.-st and stomach always alter
eating, impaired appetite, sensafion of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nauwa, with frequent vomit-
ings, dizziness toward: night and rastlessims,. I. ! ii se
had continued upwards. of a twelvemindi, whon, on
consulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Clucham street, and
submitting to his ever suect:ssful and tmreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was. completely restore,l to
health in the short space of one month, and grateful for
the incalculablebenefit derived, gladly caine forward
and volunteered the abovestatement For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by It. E. SELLERS, Agent,

se 10-y No. '2O, Wood street, below Second.

Pease's Iloarhound Candy

TLITTLE has received this day from New York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agerwy, 86 Fourth st. nov

Dotter Bargains than ever, at the Three Big
Doors.

THE subscriber would respectfully informhis cas-
turnersand the public trenerally, that -antst-ith,‘taci-

ingthe unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
during the present season; he has still on the Inc.
gest and mnit varied as•sortment ofeleeant CLO-
THING that can be bought west ofthe mountains.—
The public mayrest assured that all articles ofTlTtulat
his store are maufactured from FRESII GOODS, pur-
chased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops in
ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the mu:ty,
cast off garments offormer sea4ons, from theeastern ci-
ties, the public should becautious to ascertain Eh, char-
niterof the establisbmmts in which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are

the mere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
shops; and sent out here to be palmed off' on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fart
thatnoestablishmentihatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thlng, cangive as good an article or as advantageous
bargains as canbe had at the "Throe Big Doors."

Thepublic will please remember thatall the subscri-
ber's garmentsare made in thisrit y,by compuitmt work-
men, and not gathered up like the gotals now offered by
dab"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO.
THING in everyrespect, and at prices below those of
any other establishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friend s and
tile publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have

dit to their advantage to deal with him, he would
sepeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ofevery descriptionat the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
garObserve Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look at.This.

THE attention of those who have been somewhat
sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

cate* published in favor ofDr. Swavne's Compound
yrstp ,of Wild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being

unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen ofthis borough for several years,and

is known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J. Kum v.

I have usedDr. Swame's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry for a Cough', with which Ihave been severely
afflicted forabout four months, and I haveno hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
and agrees well with my diet,—andmaintains a regular
and good appetite. Icansinceaely recommend itto all
ether'ssimilarly afflicrecl. J. MtrtelicIt, Borough of

March 9, 18.10. Chanibersburgh.
For Nile byWILIAAM THORN,

N0..53 , Market are.(scp 23)

U. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office.removed to BakewelEs Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to .1.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithti*ld and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

INI'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis 8.Shunk, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sop 10—ly PittAburgh, Pu

Thomas Hamilton,l Attorncy at Law,
Fifth,between Wood ard Smithfield ,t=.,

sep 10—y l'ittsburgh, Pa.
Wm. O'Hara Robinson, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs F.ep 10

A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional service; to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneysat Law,
Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,'

,droly side of4th, between Market and Wood its.,
sep 10 Pittsburgh

N. Bnckmaster, Attorney at Law,
llas removed hisoffiee to Beare:' Law Buildings. 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
(Alec in Fourth street, near Sinithtit!id, Pittsburgh

sop 27—y
Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewch'shuililing, (i:•antSt:vet. Pitt:burch
pm,- 5, 18 1.2

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
01Tief,ennwr of ret.t... Pitt ib urgh.

Collectionsmaile. ontus,ull to hi,
carp wilHh• pr.1:11;,11. a.1,•;1,1a t1).

ft .!) 16—v

William Elder, Attorney at Law,
(Vivo in Itai-on,l?troi•t, ,wrlottl (boor ahoy,. the Corner or

nu ¶9-ti Smithfield, north =id'.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
I'it )1110.• in rwirdi
Building.

11.1,1 I:. W ill zive 11;,, atten-
tion to 111 y 11:1t1111,111.. 1 I I ,'L'.111!:111t1 111111
10 the patron:lgo of nn fiirud<.

sep 10—y IV.I L•rr.R tll.ll .Altlt.

Daniel 111. Curry, Attorney at Law,
)Tice on Fifth :tiN•Ol, hotwcsm Wood and Smithfield
ap $

_
.

Robert Porter, Attorncy at Law,
Olio- on tli:: voniorof [mirth and Snlitlol,l,l

sup 10

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,
Sinithfichlowar (...)11"(1 it not.
erat,ivrin l'on,ion, fur wiglow,4,l' told taut,'
rho Into ar -t l'apers ❑O,l ariw-
ings for di: piyirtr,a. nrir 17—y
' Htnry S. Magraw,Attyrney at Law,
11a+rt•m office i 111 ,. 1' •:111.•;,co, u,i rmill

.:"; silt 111

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
turmi, com:•rsmilYlA,l ,t A Th:rl. PriA,tll.ol

11IN •'-/-

L. llarper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
cA olz, HAI; couNTY, own

11. ill a! tomi promptly to tii collection or :.‘t•mi!y
rla :old all prolo,i.ional bosittes,i vutro;ted to Ili, ,•.t rt•
1:1111,•00.1:1t of 1101 !II .at. (+ttl'rll-
- Carrtal. Stark
WtINIII.. j F Frr,

_II Oral). ,N• mix.)
fle, I Fit

.1,1,11 Ibr rpe r,
1). :I'. .11,17..,(1 it,

my , 13-tf

IL Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Filth street, bet%,een \'i and

Smithfield. Pittshurzh„ sep 111-t1

Magistrate's Blanks,prm-eeding, iu attaellinent uud-•r the late law. for
,ale thi All % 1' 25

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
LOA. cd iu Banhriptcy proceeding-, printed on ;loud
paper, and in the f.Jrni, approved by tl:c Court, for sale
at thi: otticr. .)

Dr. S. B. Holmes,
()wire in S.rc•. ,nid11,Xt 11011r jet Cri.%

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Officeon aut,r frmn th- corner of

,trcet. 1_1)
B. D. Sellers, M. D.,

Office and dwellingin Fourth,:trct, war Ferry,
yep 13—y l'utAmrgh

Ward & Bunt, Dentists,
Liberty =trot, a fvw door, below St. Clair

ay 6,1813

Doctor Daniel Plicriteal,
01-lice on Fifth ',tract, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. der 10—p

HAIL MAN. ENNINGS & Co.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Fartory Varna

mar 17—v

WILLIAM 11. IVILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams& Dilworth,

Wholesale GI-ems, Produce and Commission Mer-
chants, and Dealers. in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English; French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pitti,burgli.

sep 111—y
J. & J. M'Devitt,

Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Dealers
in Produce and Pittsburgh Miinufartnred Articles,
No. 224, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, sep 10

J. G & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

• Waterstreet, pi ttsburgli, sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No, GO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

rre.PTEams.—Receiring and shipping, 5 cants per
.10.0 -Ibs, Commission on purchtoes and sales, 2 per

mar22—v

flr.wnsville Juniata Iron Works,
Eduard lin,Thes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, :No. 25, Wood .4.. Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO
Wholesale Grocers, Commission aid Pro-

duce Merchants,
4nd dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures,

mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Fitoburg,Lt

NICHOLAS 1). COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forrearding and Connnissimi
Merril(MN

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They roTectfillly
licit consignments. n 22—tf

J. W. Durbridge & Co.,
Agent: for the sale of Beatty's rowder, Water stretl
between Wood and Smithfield. mar 30—y
LEmun. WICK Jour.; D. Wt-ctc

L. & J. D.'WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,

116 Wood Strect, 4 doors above Fifth sr.,
may 15 Pict burzli, l'a

EAGLE GROCERY STORE

CTAGY LLOYD, Jr., Whole:+ale and Retail Ciro-
eel- and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty ~treet Pitti-

burzb. may 20.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

Mardi .22
John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer;

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Cum
mission Merchani,

Harrisbut eh, Pp.
dispose ofall goods sent fur Commission

V Sales ut the lowest commis ion rates.
REFERENCES:

Phila.—J.S: W. Esher, Day &Gei rich. D. Leech SCo.
Baltimore—W.W inn& co.Willson& 1 .E. Elder

r rid) Burke,ll. Araes.,.l M.lioldrnan
July

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

NO. 37, Market street. fiep 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Watorsti eot, :war tin. Muumigatiela Pit t-bur 1

10-y
TIIi,MAS B. OUNr 1-RAM:I, L.

Thos. B. Young & Co.,
rtirnitglro Wan' 11, 10111A, conwr of ILi ,,tl strvet mid Ex-
,•lrcitze allot. I'vt.,:wis wirlting tct Im-11:14e furniture,
.% ill lied it wtiteir :image tot ive. usu. call, iwing llil-
It':ati.li,d that 0 0 r:ut plea ato duality and prie,

IL .r( )%v:\ sEN i) & ('i

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
N 4 ‘2.1, bemeel) 241 a:44.13,1 ,trCet4,

,)41) J 4)-y
Exchange Hotel,

Cr,r:te Pt un and ..7:ai,tl Chur xl reels, 1,,
sep 11l \IeKIBBIN fi SMIT I I

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
FAN I. .\C"f ED ‘vhulr,al,•un,irrtail

rj sty !II EET, .1,01.1,01,.v..
”.-v2l-Iy.

James Patterson, jr,
liirmiu !nun, tivar 711 1114;111111 ,r of

hingeAwyl oliareo.t dlcr, roillaria
mrIVIA ',crew- for rolling i ,.(1) 10—v

John DTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
bcoxeen -tree; awl 1114-A.l

NWT'

Wcbb Closcy's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
ltl, ..f.• ,n.rl thpor le,the I 13,411/...

I, t,l'o•-• pr,elPl'L.l.l,[l.}.l m ,alt•
111 I)? " riftyrt...rn 111

William Doherty,

41ivr \NI)(: l' M
1 If; LI, 1-•!. ,a•t bc:We.ak Maeo'l 41 1"610,

unit Si %11, at/ 10-;n1.

William Douglass,

411.1 T \
NI) (' :11ANUFACFURIIII, 41445p(11,1 Alund 1)outrhis re.

No. 17, NVothl,tt.tl.l.
t.ry doscription of hat: atitl and for stilr,

wltott,ale atilt mail, at itt-tet.: to snit the tints`. my")
.iu►INSUN

Bookbisldera and Paper Rulers,
Continue busine.“ at the .tand late of NrCandlo., &

Eyery d,,cription of %%wl, in their lineneat-

lc and promptly executed. may

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

A. FE, thousand fret of Ava.,:oned Oak and Poplar
Lumber, for sale by wholesale. Eligliire of Ja

r near the Fountain Inn. iy

Dr.Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

IHESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as ti safe and etfici mt remedy in

removing those complaints peruliarto theirsox, from
want ofeNercise,orgeneraldehilifyof the system. They

oloiate C.lllltOrtlCt all Hysterical and
Net-vousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation ofthe most eminentrhysisians in
the United. Status, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and lletail,by R. E. SELLERS,

SI) 10 No. 20, Wood Streit, bolnw SOC.OIIII.
Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.

rip IIE office in Pittsburgh, which wan established for
the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having arcomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. IT. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my rillF; and Lini-
ments.. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thercfore,un-
derstand that. Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and n• supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr .E.T. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. W BRANDRETH, M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the rearof the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Facts.

Having, been afflicted for nearly two years. with a

laird swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr, Brandreth's
liniment, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.. -

Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10. 1890.
Dr. 13randreth's. external remedy or linament: sold

at the store of CEORGE li, LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle, feb 8.

Removal

THE subscribers have removed to Water, between
Wood and Smithfield streets, where they will

continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commission busi-
ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage of
their friends.. J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.

dec 3

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, al
diseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestof approach-
ing consumption. • Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK& CO.,

Agents for Pittsburgh.

Naylor & Co.'s Best Refined Cast Steel.

THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated
stamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting in
Bestrefined Cast Steel,squared,flat, round and octagon,
do do do do axe temper,

Extra do for nail cutters,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-
ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lots
to snit purchasers. LYON, SHORB & CO.,

je :2 l-31n Foot of Wood stree

Cheap for Cash nion Cotton Factory

Long Reel Yarn.
AU at 131 coats iwr disarm
600 at 7A do
700 at 6.% do
800 at 5i du

• 901/ at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

Short Rert YarN.
No. 5 at 15 ctiperlb.

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 a.,

at 15 do
15- dy
15 do

it 15 do
tl5 du Candlewickat 15 et•ilt3pvi lb.

ett IG du ('out. Battling, 3 do
at 17 do Emil:. do., 121 do
at 18 ,10 Carpet Chain, 20 do

16 at 18 di, Cotton Twine, 20 do
17 mt 29 do Stockino. Yarn and Cover-
164!at 21 do let Yarn always on band.
19 ‘.at 22 do -Cotton Warps made to or-
-2 tt 23 do t ider.

T7V,"lyersprom attended if left J C.
P „ugan &KA, dy' ,or 11H, 0:tOffice: address
f27 , MOORHEAD & CO.

I' BURGH )

Okculating and Reference Library.

OF riellaneous.ieis historical,
openeverytorici:l.cil icAilnnuilniies

work, Sabbath except-
ed, from 7 &clock A. M., until 9 Y. M., in the Ex-
change btiilding, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance xvill he given
by .1. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

:..

r
~

, • PITTSBURGII MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

'.. '. At Ea3tern Price,c.

rilur 4 _ll,ers ortnolarture and keep constant-
JIL jv hat 7 Coach. C and Eliptie Springs. (war-

rant iiata Iron Axles, Silver and Bran; plated
Dash me.i, Brass and plated Huh Bands, Stump
Joi . atent Leather. Silver and BMA.; Lamps.
Three d Steps. Malleable Iron, Door Ilaialleit and
If in4l-4&.c., &e. JUNES & COLEMAN.

sip IA St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

A Card.

i-NATILI,T anno:u ll.lcl. 2 t _llol ei( .:Aec jrif 11 Yu, i he_:i.,ileleasl., e.l o

that he is prepared to make BOOT::: of all
kinds, of the Lest Leather obtain( d from Philadelphia,
and over Lasts made by histructions fn.nn himself. lie
does uuw fur himself what he has so long d.,ne for the
l'ittsburrh Bosses, i. e. alter and fit his lasts to suit the
fiiot. He has worked at the mistfashionalde wink in
the Eastern cities.came here and instructed set eral how
to alter and tit, which can he attested by numbers of
Journeymen in this cite, and now is rewarded by them
with contumcdv and abuse. die hereby challenges ally
Bootmaker in Pittsburli. ( Boss of course,) to make a
pair or more 111 Bonus, stock (swab measure to be ta-
ken he each in his man war. Workmanship to decide
the mutter.

Fourth st. nr thy 'lo:lon.aliela lion:, Boot, maker,
(as he'cails himself, ) have a rare chance now to show
themselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.

W. MeCarthy'e Shop and Store is on Marketstreet,
next door to Second, and opposite Dunlap'i Tin and
Sheet Iron ware Factory. .july 11—tf.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfully.4 11inftums the centlemen of this city and®

vicinity, that he has commenced the BOUT and
SHOE making business in Fourth street. opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himselfwith the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes h his attention to busi-
ness to merit a sham of public patronage. ' To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him-he returns
his Si BCCre thanks. and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and !inowledge of his
btuil e—-

flay 11
P. K Ell RIGAN

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
I.l6crt y st. opposite th to h cad ifSwit/yield.

JThe subscriber haring bought out the
stock of the late Thotruis Rafferty, duceased,has
commenced busi!less at the old stand of Mr. 11.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work iu
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
I le keeps constantly on hand a largeassortment of shoe
finding,. of ;di de,riptions, and of the best quality. He
...tn•u-. the patrooa!r.‘• of the imblic anti of the craft.

sep 10—y \\*M. ADAIR.

FOR SAFETY,
;!, rx Nl< mild Fe lea Boats prnridc,l trilh

E G for pc crenting Keptusion of
m .I.;jv rs

I I w:iold be well for the traveling, community to
1 beLse 'in mind that their L., ecurity depends entirely

upon their n,ll encouragement of bouts that have or
may he at the expense ofprocuring, the above appara-
tus. Anil that every individual making such selec-
tions 1 ,, .111trili11611Z to','aids a general introduction of
an Maeletion admitted by all 1111.11 who understand, the
principles of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-
tise al,aiiiiit. those iirepilial di sisters. Yon have cer-
t.iinly, in Ric hundreds ofexplosions that have already
taken plate. their almost daily occummee, and the
lhousandsid dives that hase alleadv been lost, a suffi-
cient warning, and inducement to make inquiry for a
S 0;•tv 6 ,,kup. t. 114at, and _in :,, ..eiy ca° lii ;-.l,te, it the
refeie ' 4 1141,164.1601mant haw additional expenseplirotII: t' yol'ir ;ye, maybe sccurc• t fuzlit von pan th,Tvf,lre
I, 111,et (110111 With it i•orrt,i1t1:1(1111Z (I.•;zree of liberality,
'put by ~n n' proicrence shou that yiui appreciate their
deniable ciulca, ors to -top this au ful sacrifice of ha-
:111171 lif.. Tlii•y do not charge more than other ',oats;
ilicir :11,,, 111111 .4iilt.lllll , 111 other reqwets are equal, and
in 11/311\ Ca'," -111, 1•1. 11,11 dII4I its there 14 one leaving
Pitt-burgh eveny , 13,,, why %%ill you run :um- risk, when
it i 4. :40 ellTilritqlq) in y our own powcr to avoid those dis-

pri in the Lit of Arri% al. and
Departure::,iu atmther part ~f this paper, are supplied
with the Safety Guard.

List of Bowe peoroled nit!, the Safety Guard.
ALPS, JE IVESS,
AGNES, .LIMES ROSS
A M.lR. 4 N TH. LADY oFI,I:O_VS,
A EL.l inE. mEN TOR,
ASHLAND, MLVSTREL.
B R ILL LI X T, MARIETTA.
BRUNETTE. Arp • Irv;AN,
Bra,:.lK. IVA TEA'. MAl? QUE TE,
BRIDGE MISSOURI MAIL,
CADDO. NUNGO PARK.
C ICER o. MESSENGER.
CANTON, MONI'GOMER V.
C' I'7' 7.E.R. NORTH BEND,
CECEL LI. NEPTUNE,
C. ISPEI N, NARA GANS'E TT,
CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
('•(n, nIA N.l. 01110,
I)I'Q ('ESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
ENMA, PANAMA,
EDII'LV HICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH,
EVELINE, ROTVENA,
EXPRESSMAIL. RAR AN,
POR MOS .1, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARATOGA.
G ALENA, SAVANNA,
GEN'L BROOK, T.4LLE YRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, V IC TRESS,
INDIAN Q UEEN, VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, !VEST WIND,
J. 11. BILLS, mar 22

NewYork Dyer
ISEE lIIMES. wouldresportfully informhisfriends

and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
I laband Mantels of every description, black;

and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal to new
goods. Ile dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. 11. flatters himselfthat lie can please. the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre,

CERTIFICATF
tr,FThis is tocertify that OSEE HIMES has done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
.1. B. Shurtletr, Wm. Porter,
David Hall, H. H.Smith,
B. F. Mann. Henry Javens
David Boles, . A. Shockcy, jr.
Joseph French, in, Joseph Vera,
George Barnes. ap 20

David Clark, Ag't.,

JrAs.] I toNBLE BOOT MAKER, bits removed
to No. 31 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to :see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. lie uses nothing but first rate stock. and
employs the best ofworkmen: and as he gives his cop-
',tam persi and attention to bu-,iness, he trusts that lie
will deserve and receive a fair share ofpatroange

sty lit

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
It/i St. nro ,I isfront .Ib7 rket.

TES into:ids to raanni;icoz-er a bet--0011114.f.,
• tcr article of Ladies', Chi!drons and

.11issys. Sles'S. and sell then' cheapen' f,,r cash 'thanthey ran he how:lit in the city. Ile will keep constant-
ly 011 hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of allkinds anal color:, at very low prices, of thefollowinglist.

Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75
'• hest quality Kid or MoroceoGaiters, 150
'' Calfskin limo's, 1 37i
'' Foxed Halfnalter,:, all colors. 1 37.1hest hid and Moroco buskin, 1 18ilkotble Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 12,i
" tine Kid Springs and Turns, best qual.l 00

" Springs, heavy, 87h
" Slippers, 75

GLIAAll Shoes tu•tde here waminted. Misses' and Chil-drens' in the same proportion.
Remember the place, at the sign ofthe Red

Box, No. 6, Fifth street. •
duly I :JAMES YATES.

LOON AT Tins!

TOBACCO. SNUFF .I:ND CIGAR STORE.
J. FCLI.F.IITON,

No. 1.113, flood streef, use doorabort. 6th,
EEL'S constantly on hand all kinds of the beet

Spanish Cigars, Regalsas, Caaadorest, CON"-
manes, Traburos, Prinripes.

ALso. half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best bran ds. Carendish, 5s

lump; Baltimore Plug, .1.2 s and I 6s, lump.
Also. Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.
SoulTh—ltappee, Scotch, Maeouba, High Toast,&e.
lie has also, all other articles in his line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je8-6 m

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
ALEXANDER M'GURDY,

.11 the(del stand 01" boring 4. ArCurdy, No. 43, Se-
cond .street, between Wood and Market,

RESPECTFULLY inform 3 the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to till all orders for Cabinet il'ork, ofany kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city. •

Evory attention will beim id to furnishing. COFFINS,
, when minim& je I6—y

Pile Manufactory.
TIIE subscriber having commenced the manufac-

ture of Cast Steel Files, from American material,:
exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
StioENBERGER'S, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes of the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner of & Liberty 5.4. sv 15y

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the.firm of 1. 12171 g tS. Itr Curdy)

HAS commencedthe ousiness in all its branches atNo 22, Wood street, between First and Second
strs ., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofwell made FURNITCHE, and hopes, by
strict attention to liminess, to merit a continuance Of
the patronage ofthe public.

•

Every attention willbe paid to furnishing COFF/N 5,
Jul! 11&c. A Furniture Car for hire.

JOHN McFARLAND,abUpholstercr and Cabinet DUkertThird st.,hetaern IFacd and Market,

Respectfully informs hie. fiends and the public that he
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedstead=, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains. carpets; allsorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he will \warrant equal to any made
in Merin-,and on reasonable terms. sep 10

MatthewJones, Barber and Hair Dresser,

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient eostomerF. He snlicifF a 'hare ofpublic pa-
tronage -7 10.

cliie Oath) Polit„
FOR THY POST.

THE LOST CITY."
Here stood a city in the days of old.
With kingly power and treasured gold,
Now sinking beneath the gathering mould,

Orforgotten days.
O'er the rich coldifna with genius fraught,
Where Irroes'and demi-godsaro wrought,

The green moss lays.
Once through those streets the busy throng,
Of fashion and beauty moved along,
To the halls of wealth, where music and sons,

Filled the arch'd dome. •
,

And eves that out-shone the jewel bright,
That decked their browv, on that festive night,

Hav-e closed in gloom.
And youths and maidensat eventide,
Through the peaceful valleys were seen to glide,
And in joyous groupsfrom the mountain aide,

Were returning home.
'From the merrydance, where the blue grape tined,
And over the burning lava twined,

In clustering bloom.
And the temple grand with its towering spires,
That reflected back the Cosaguina'st fires,
And before its altar in rich attires,

The priestly train,
To some stuccoed god have offered here,
The morning incense and the evening prayer,

O'er the victim slain.
But the sound of the hammer is heard no more,
Or song of the boatman that leaves the shore,
No crowds through the gates bfthe city pour,

For all is still,
Save the dismal sound of a falling stone,
11V ben some bird ofmight from its place has flown,
• To the distant hill.
Whether pestilence rode on the sickening blast,
And by thousands struck them down as it passed,
Or intestine war o'er the city cast

Its flag of blood.
More dregdful far than the putrid loath,'`
The earthquake's shock, or the scorching breaib;

Of the lava flared.
,Witat has been their fate, wecannot say,
I?ut a mighty people have passed away,
:In dark oblivion their records lay.

And all is gone,
Exceot those works of art sublime,
'That have stood the wreck ofdestroying time,

And are here alone.
JANE C. SWAM

• Of one thing there is no doubt; a large city once
stood there: its name is lust, and its history tualtnowfac
• * * For centuries ithas lain as completely
bdried as if covered with the lava of Vesuvius. Every
tra‘eler from Viabal to Guatimala has passed within
three hours' ride of it; we ourselves had done the sant%
add yet there it lays, like the ruck built city of Edoot,
unvisited, unsought and utterly Anknown.--Steveste
Tractls in Central America.

(Volcano of Cosaguina.

STE %MOAT HARBOR-ALLEGHENY
ALLEGHENY CITY, Sept. 2, 1843.

New Market Hosse, 4 o'clock, P. M. 5
The citizens of Allegheny met according to adjourn.

ment, and proceeded to business, W. B. Forrici,
Esq., Mayor, in the chair. The Committee of six re-
ported through theirchairman, Col. W. RontusoN,jr"
as follows, vv: The Committee appointed at the meet-
ing on the :2Gth August to examine into the practica-
bility and expense of uniting the Canal in this citywith a safe and convenient steamboat harbor of ade-
quate dimensions. Report, That in discharge of the
duty assigned them. they proceeded to make an exami-
nation of the contemplated location of the proposed
itnproyement, accompanied by an experienced engi-
neer, W. B. I'sOSTF.II, jr., who had previously, at the
suggestion of several of our citizens, made a survey
and drawing of the work. The Committee does notconsider itsef called upon to dwell at lengthon the im-
portant advantages which must necessarily accrue tothe trade and business, and the increased value of thewhole real estate of the city which the projected im-
provements, ptoperly carried out, would produce.
On these points, it is believed but one sentiment ca.
160 in the community, ifpracticable at any reasonableexpense. With regard to its practicability the Com-
mittee does not entertain a doubt. Nature, with her
bountiful band, has already accomplished in part Lbw
work for us, as it is the unanimous opinion of the Com-
mittee that as a community we would be unfaithful to
our best interest, were we longer to permit the greetnatural advantages presented us to remain unimproved.The next matter of consideration, and one of the
greatest moment, is the question of expense. On tbs."'
point the duties of the Committee were greatly facili-tated by the calculations of Mr. FOSTER as to the
quantity of the various kinds of work in excavation,embankment and timber, together with an estimateof
the cost ofa n Out-let Lock entire, from which it appear
that, of the two former, there will be about 270,000
cubic yards, which the Committee estimate (from the
opinion of old and experienced canal contrattois,
among whom was D. LEECH,) at notexceeding tat
cents per yard, making for that branch of the work$27,000; one hundred and twenty thousand feetsquare timber, at three cents per foot is $3,000; Oat•let Lock, per Mr. FOSTER '3 estimate, 7.000; contin-
gencies, such as superintendence, &c. &c. not knows—supposed $lO,OOO.

The Committee take for granted that the quantities`ofthe various kind: of work have been accurately!made. The only question then is of calculation sts•Ito the prices affixed to each respectively. In thisdor
have relied on the judgment ofdiscreetand pact"
2,lnidemen. Should, then, the general swot". "

Which we have arrived for the cost of costructi °n. saY
1550,000,approximate at all near the truthit willnot

hopebe doubted by any intelligent citizen, we that
!immediate measures will be .3opted by theauthorities
of the city, to proceed at once with the work s a very

not thelar ge part of which To.Y be completed (if
whole) is time for the business of the ensuing year.

With these the Committee recommended to
their felloo-citizens the passageof thefollowing resole-

. lino.Resolved, By the citizens of Allegheny, in publicmeeting assembled, that the Select and Common Coup-
of thiscity, be and are hereby earnestlyrequested

toadopt such measures as may, in their opin ion, be ne•
saq with the least delay practicable topro:teed to

construct a harbor for the accommodation of steam-
boats, and connect the same with the Canal in confor-
mity to the plan suggested by W. B. FOSTEllfir. civil
engineer.

On motion. the above report and resolution wens
adopted.

The committee, of three appointed nt a former meet.
ine report as follows:
To the Mayor and Citizaw ofthe CityofAlkattictiy:

Your Committee to whom was assigned the der d
making inquiry at the several claimantsto gnaw& is
front of their lots, on the beachof the Allegheny tiger,
opposite the Island, whether they would bet to
relinquish their respective claims to the odd Fiewsis. fill
favor of the city, fur the purpose of making apoblit.
Basin and Warehouse lots, suited to the trade of the
Parnsvivania Canal and Olin ri-es. resrrtfully re.

Iji.tNbtirgi) , -,41'..i..i.k•rniiii,,,,g - -13t-i-,,t-t-


